
Formerly known os Porent Porlnership, Bury. Speciol

Educotionol Needs ond Disobility (SEND) lnformolion
Advice ond Supporl (lASlService is o FREE confidentiol,
imporiiolond independent service operoted by POINT

Services.

Bury SEND IAS Service exisls lo help porents ond corers
of children with oddilionol needs ond disobilities; ond
children ond young people thernselves, in motlers
reloting to their Educotion, Heollh or Sociol Core
provision.

Our support services ore toilored to your individuol
needs ond ore both personol ond confidentiol.
We con offer you:

. lndependent informotion obout Speciol Needs
Educotion.

. Onejo-one odvice ond support.

. Deloils obout how Speciol Educotion. Heollh ond
Sociol Core is orgonised.

. Advice obout working with those involved with
you, your child or young person.

. lnformotion obout locol supporl networks.

. Access to lndependent Support for Porents, Corers
ond Young People 16+

. Supportto orronge Mediotion ond Disogreement
Resolulion.

. Supportwith SEND Tribunol cloims.

. Opporlunilies to improve ond shope services
through our SEND IAS Steering Group.

As o porent/corer, young person you con:
Telephone or e-moil our service directly for importiol
odvice ond support wilh ony motler reloting lo SEN,

disobility with Educotion, Sociol Core or Heolth Core.

As o professionol:
With the porent/corer or Young Persons consent you
con fonvord their deloils vio telephone or e-moil.

We ore olso hoppy to offer professionols odvice ond
support in motlers reloling to SEND.
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cq.
Bury SEND
lnformation Advice
Support ServiceWhot is lndependent Supporl?

lndependenl Supporl is o FREE, irnportiol, confidentiol
service which is independent of the locol outhority.

lndependent support ensures porenl, corers ond
young people con moke inforrned decisions during
the Educolion, Heollh ond Core IEHC) plon process.

Whot do lndependenl Supporlers do?
lndependent Supporlers work olongside porents,

Corers ond Young People by offering o ronge of
lime-limited support specific lo lhe Educolion, Heolth
ond Core (EHC) plon process. This con include lioison
ocross differenl ogencies ond informotion obout
personol budgets.

Who con occess lndependent Supporl?
lndependenl Support is ovoiloble to Porents, Corers
or Young People who ore:

considering requesting on ossessmenl of need
ond throughout lhe processfor o new EHC plon

being lronsferred from o Slolemenl ol speciol
Educotionol needs to o newEHC plon.

Deliverins
indeflendent

support
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